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State Communication Strategies

Facilitating communication within your state on public policy issues and activities is axtong the
most imporlant duties of an SPPC. Your job 2s SPPC will be nruch easie( with good state
cornmunication, While marly states a]ready have excellent communications systems in Place
(e.g., websites, listservs or e-mail lists, telephone lrees, etc.) in Place' some are still building
these lists and connections. Whatever the status of your stale's communications capabilities,
there is always room for impmvemeDt and grcwth While initially creatiflg a communications
infrastructure can be time-consuming, easy access to information will save time and effort later.

Getting started---{reate lists!
To make communicalion easier, create ljsts of individuals with whom you will frequently need to
be in contact. Compile ali available jnfomation, including ad&ess' phone and fax numbers, and

e-mail addresses. Considet making lists for the following SrouPs:
. branch public policy chairs
. stat€ boald
. state public policY committee
' regional direclors
. AAUW public policy staff
. coalition partners
. media coDtlcts (see chapter five for more information)
. your congrcssional delegation

Communication nehYorks made easy

Once you have all the necessary conlact information at your fingertips, the nextstep is to
esrablish a conrmunications network a means of rcaching these groups of people with minimal
effofi. A phone, fax, or e mail system will cut down on the number of calls, letters, and alerts
you have to send-

Electronic mail (e-mail)
E-mail is the easiest, frstest, and least expensive way to rccei ve or send cDrrent information and
reach large numbers of people. As SPPC, it is tta, that you have access to e mail, and you
should also work to ensure that each branch has at least olre e_mail-accessible member-
prefenbly the branch public policy chair-to whom you can send policy information and alefis,
and who will be responsjble for spreadirg the word to other branch members. By establishing a
statewide e mail list or listse , you will be able to contact every list subscriberby sending a
single e mat1.
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Access to e-mail and s€tting up an account
For those without iax or e-mail access at home' there are many
businosses such as local copy shops and dnrg stol€s that allow
people to receive faxes or send atd receive e_mail for a smsll fee

Public libmries are another place that People can go to use
computers and send and receive e-rnail for fiee. In addition, local
colleges and univ€rsities usually have e-mail access for students
ard faculty. Once you have access to a computer' e-mail accounts
are easy to set up, There are many websites thal allow users to set
up fr€e e-mail accounts quictly and easily. such as wwwiuno com'
www.vahoo-com, and www.hotnail com.

Listservr
E-mail listservs ar€ (he easiest way lo facilitale communicarion
ainong a gtoup of people. While list5ervs come in many differedt
fofts, all have two fundamental functior$i storing fhe e-msil
addrcss€s of all subscribers to the mailing list, and automatically
delivering Dessages sen! to th€ listserv address to all list membets'
Although lislservB r€quire a list matager-someone wlro ls
responsible for ov€rseein8 general opelation-they overcome a
tundamenial barder faced by simple email lists whichrcly on
copying and pasting lisli of e-mail addresses inlo ihe "to" or "cc"

lines of messages. When the mail :ist is hous€d in one membe/s e-
mail addr€ss book, it is difficult for olhels to access the list, and
that one ftrembe! becomes responsible fot facilitating
communication. Even worse, ifthal pc6ons computcrcrashes the
list could be lost.

It is easy to set up your own listserv through ftee services such as
Yahoo groups- To leam morc about how to eshblish your own
listserv group, visit http://h€lp.yahoo.corn/help/groups/. For more
informalion,_About.corn offeis a series of articles on mailing lists that discusses types oflists,
using lists, and creating yourown. Just visit
http://ernail. about.comnibrary/series/blmai lingli sts-sedes- htrn

lf you have questions about how to set up a statewide e_mail list' cofltact the Public po]icy office
at 800/608-5286 to receive technical assistance.

AALIW B.rnch Public Policy Lisa6€rv
On May 1,2002, the Public Policy Depanrnent launched the first-ever listserv available to braich
public policy leaders- The listse--v, which is announcement_only (subsc.ibers will rcceive
information, but will not be able to send informatiol to the list), is open to anyone who is interEsled
in public policy, and completely voluntary for members and states List members subsffibe
themselves and rcceive public policy ale s and infomation on federal issues flom the Public Policy
Department. Srate public policy lelders aheady Eceive this infotmation via mailings and the Public
policy leade$' listserv, which does allow for discussion and interaction.
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Be T€ch SEVYY!

Whether you a.e a
new or a long-time e_
mail user,
understanding how to
more effectrvely and
easily reach others bY
setting uP and
participating in e-mail
lists, and leaming e-
mail etiquette will
help you get tne most
out ofthis invaluable
communication tool.

Use the Resources in
cbapter thrce of this
manual to leam mole
about e-mail elique(e
(netiquett€). listserv
eliquett€, and
avoiding pitfdls like
hoaxes and vrruses,
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infrastructurethatsPPcsestablishatthestatelevel.AsSPPC'theadvertisementanduseofthis
listserv is al Your discretion.

If you alo choose to rrske use of the BPPC listserv in your state, there are a variety of vays

that states csn choose to use this new resoulce, here are just a few examples:
. Etrcourage all members of your state listserv to subscribe 60 that they will receive

alerts on federal legislation through the Association atd you can focus your state list on
dlscussion of these issues and dissemination of state infomation'

. Advertise the availability ot the list to members_at-lsrge, and other memb€rs in your

stale who arc interested in the AATIW'S public policy work' but might not be ready to be
a parl of your state list.

. Make the new list available in the same ways as yort do Get the Factr. HelP make
polential new membe$ aware of AAIJW's public policy priorities by distributing
instructions for subscription to coalition Parmers and the public at your public policy
events

It is our hope that the new list will serve to make yourjobs easier, reach members who are not
receiving public policy information, and promote a sense ofconnection anrong branches around the
coont y *d th" P,tbli" Policy DepartrDent. Instructions for subscription to the new list are included
below, and a flier for distribution is included in the Appendix ofthis manual

Iostructioos for subscriptiotr to the BraDch Public Policy Leaders' Listserv

To jojn the new Branch Public Policy lraders' Listservl
l. Address an e-mail to LISTSERV@ELISTS.AAIJW-ORG.
2. Type SUBSCRIBE BRANCHPOLICY (note: no space between branch

and policy) in the body ofthe message.
3. Send.
4. Once the AATIW server receives your subscription request it will respond to

you wiih directions to confirm your subscription. Just follow the cues and
your subscriptioo will be completed.

Queslions? Contact the AALW Public Policy Department at 800/608-5286 or
votered@ aauiv,oag

Broadcast Fax System
A Broadcast Fax System can also be an effective means of comrnunicating with large numbers of
people if they have access to a fax machlne. Staff can provid€ you with a list of e mail and/or
fax informAdon for G?t the Facts r.cipients in your state. To expand your lists, askall rccipients
in your state if they would like to be a part of your network- I['s also a good idea to tsk coalition
parmers ifthey are interested in being included and to ask them to add you to their e_mail lists

IIELPIUL ErNTs FoR E"MATL AND FAx NETWORTG
. Spot check your system to make sure it is working and ftequently update your contacts.
. Remind members rcgularly to update yoir with any changes in their contact information
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IIL Telephone Tree
A telephotre tlee can be set up to star! with one caller and then bradch out across the network
with each panicipant calling one other Person Attother model uses a lirmted number of

calle.s, each callhg a large numbcr of People Euch as orc page in the directory ot 5-10 names

ftom a list. The phone tree rystem takes morc time and is often less effective than e_mail or
fax systems, but can still be an impodant €source. In many c4ses you may need to use a
combination of e-mail, fax and phone trees to t€ach dembets in your Etate.

HELPaUL III{IS
. Create a "chain" list with conract na$es and Phonc numbers.
. Dbtribute the list to all membe.s of th€ network.
. When important information arises, call the first person on the li$. Convey the

infomation and the action needed and Emind them to call the next Person on tbe list-
lf you or subsequent callers reach an answering machine ol have to leave a message
with someone other than the intended network member, call the next numbet on the list
to ensure that the network conhnues.

. Regulady update cofltact information.

Stsle atrd B€nch Websiaes-AAUW h.s ReFoqrc€s io Help!
State websi(€s are aiother gleat communications tool- Ifyou are interested in sening
up a branch or state website, AAIJW carl help. The AAUW websire contains slyle
information, lemplares and instructrons to assist you in tefting your gite up and running.
Just visil: www,aauw.org or see appendrx.

lf your srate already has a website, check to sce whether it includ€s a public policy pag€
or section. If no(, work with the webmaster to cleate one 6nd keep it updated with
federal and stat€ public policy alerts, and links to position papers and infomadon on
the Association site, www,aauw.org,
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Promoting Branch Public Policy Activisn

Promotlng brunch public policy actiYity on state and federal AAUW priority issues is one of
your most impofiant responsibilities as SPPC. There are many ways rhat you can raise
awareness about pLrblic policy and encoumge bratch€s in your state to mate it apdority'

Make sure that each branch pubtic Policy chair (BPPC) job description sheet that will help
them identify their key responsibilities ald se! goals for their bmnch's acljvities The BPPC job

description is included in this section, and is also avarlable electronically throogh the AAIIw

Public Policy Department.

Ensure that each btanch has access ao e-mail alertJ, either through the BPPC or' if lhat is not
possible, another branch member charged with receiving and distributing e-mailed public policy
information.

Be an ambassadoa, In addition to keeping in contact with bnnches via your state
communicatrons network, consider visiling each branch in your state at least once dunng youf
tenure ss SPPC, or dividing these visits \tith oth€r members ofthe state board Spealong about
pDblic policy issues at bmnch meelings, answering qDes(ions, and sharinS resources can rcally
help bring the importancc ofthe issues at stake home to AAUW members

Schednle oulreach calls, Consider scheduling quarterly or biannual phone calls lvith branch
public policy chairs across the state, paniculfiLy lhose with whom you have had minimal contzct.
Use these "check in" calls to leam morc about the bmnch's programs and Projects, the
chalienges they may be facing, and what you and public policy staff can do to help. To set the
tone, consider sending a note to BPPCS in advance of your call letting them know thal you ar:e
looking forward to talking with them and listing a fow questions or topics you hope to discuss.

Encourage BPPCS to read Action Alert. At l€ast one member of each branch, preferably the
BPPC, should access A ction Alefi ftee online v ia lhe Member Center at www.aauw.org, ol
subscribe to receive the printed version for a fee of $20 a year. Act,ot? Alet is the best way for
branches to be aware of where AAUW priority issues stand in Congress. An Action AIetT
subscdption folm is included in the appendix of this malual and is available on]ine at
https ://www.aauw.org/takeaction/actionaler/apply.cim.

Share resources and ideas. fhere arc many ways that BPPCS can raise public policy awarcness
and activity in their branches, from setting aside a few minutes at each meeting to discuss an
issue and action, to visiting members of Congrcss and attending thet town meetings when they
ale home iD the districi. Use your experience and the resources available thrcugh the Public
Policy Department to help make it at easy as possible for BPPCS to incorporate public policy
activism in their branch's activities.
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AAUW Branch Public Chair Job

Key Goals
. knplement action on AAIJW'S legislative program.
. Rcpresent AAUW public policy priorities to elected and appointed officials, AAUW

members- the public, and the press.
Gather and Share Information

. Work closely with your state public policy chair(s) (SPPC).

. Ask youl SPPC lo place you on state public policy distriburion lists-

. Subscribe to AAIJW legislative alerts and newslettets, Get the Fac,i, &d Action Alert;

. Disseminate AAI-IW public policy and vorer education infomation ar braqch meetings.

. Develop a local communication network of branch members and coalitiotr pdrtners ,
through telephone, e-mail, and fax networks to distribute timely public policy
information.

Encourage ActiYism
. Ensure that public policy and voter educalion are priorities in branch goals and stralegic

ptans.
r Develop a public policy team to plan and implement b6nch and inrer-branch activism.
. Prodde public policy aaining at bBnch meetings.
. Join and spearhead diverse community coalitions to work on AAUW public policy

priorjties.
Branch Bor.d R€sponsibilities

. Work with mcmbers to iflt€grate public policy alld voter educalion activities with other
aspects of AAUW including membership, diversiry, program, and visibility.

. Establish a public policy budget ro meet financial needs for communication wi(h
branches, paniciparion in co6.liiions, communication wilh eleared officials, and olher
initiatives.

. Provide Association wirh input pertaining ro AAttW ptrblic policy prio.ilies through
completion of the Every-Member Survey.

Find add Trke Positions otr State and Local Is6ues
AAUW srates and branches may rake positions on issues that are not currenr public policy
priorities aa the federal level, providing that these issues or positions are not in conJlict with
AAUWW'S pDblic policy principles- Before using the name of AAIJW or taking a posilion on an
issue, consult the following documents, availabl€ from the Public Policy and Govemment
Relations Departrnen(:

. AAUW Irgal Guidelines for Voter Education

. Use of Narne and lrgo Policy

. Policy on Candidates for Public Office

. Guidelines for Candidates for Public Office

. How the Public Policy Proglam is Develop€d

. AAUW Historic Principles

If you have any questions regarding the use of these .esources, contact the Voter Educafion
hodihe at EOO/608-5286 or votered @ aauw.ore.
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